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THERE'SGRAND CASTLE k COOKEAactic Hardware Cc.,

VUI.CAN SAFETY MATCHES The beet in the market odorless.

ONLY
LIMITED,Clearance Sale!

WARONE IMPORTERS,- PHOTOGRAPHS !

Framed at $1.25 each and Upwards.

Hose ;

MORE ABOUT LAMBERT.

San Francisco Papers Devote Space
to Him and Miss Mahaney.

Late San Francisco papers de-

vote considerable space to the'
flight of Walter It. Lambert and
Miss Gertie Mahaney. The father
of Miss Mahaney states Lambert
married his daughter by contract
in Oakland before their departure.

Coroner Evers, one of the bonds-

men of the fugitive clerk, received
a letter from a son at the islands
stating that Lambert had attempt-
ed to conseal his identity under
the name of N. Thomas. He had
removed a luxuriant moustache,

COMMENCING
Rubber Garden.

Mechanics' Tools, a, specialty; , BUILDERS' HARDWAREProfit made by US, as we buy
direct from the maker, where Ready Mixed Paints; Paints in Oil;

Dry Paints; Varnishes; Paint Oils;March 1st
-- AND-lucol and. Linseed,

Faint Brushes,AND CONTINUING KOR Caps and Fuse GEN KRALBlasting Powder, Giant Powder,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
and was otherwise conducting him

Merchandise30 DAYS !self as an efficient defaulter. Lam-
bert met vounc Evers and said he
intended to return on the Aus

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS !

(BEGISTXBED.)

Wood Preserving Oil.
Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.

tralia, but he failed to leave Plantation Hupp lies,
on that trio. His companion
waa beginning to tire of

Stel Plows,ww C

lift under conditions which had Preserves all wood above or underground, in fresh or salt water. Prevents
been self-impose- d, and had intend dampness in walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroys vermin, insects,

I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded with
goods.

ed to return to Oakland, but her Work Withmade expressly for Island
extra Parts.

nouse iungus, aisintects premises.
CARRIAGE WHIPS a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

nerve deserted her at the last mo

by we save YOU the middle-
man's profit. If you have been
told otherwise, call and be
convinced.

Our special announcement
to you is that by the Gaelic
we have received a fine assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Neckwear and
Japanese Jewelry consisting of
Scarf Pins in new and unique
designs for both ladies and
gents.

Straw Hats,

Straw Hats,

Straw Hats.

A BARGAIN,

A BAEGAIN,

A I5AJROAIN,,

ment and she returned to Lambert.
The vountr woman was said to be

CANE KNIVES,vflnr nnhannv and desirOUS of
leaviner the islands and her lover. Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,

Fort Street. - Honolulu.Now that Lambert has volun
tarilv returned to Oakland it will

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.

Agricultural Implements !
not be necessary to carry out the
contemplated action of extraditing
the fugitive. J. FIOPP & CO CAItPEMTElth', KLACK8M ITU H'

-- -

SCHMIDT'S HAWAIIAN ANTHEM. ANDSpecial Sale
Resnlt of Litigation with Professor FURNTTURE JUST RECEIVED !Sauvlet Over It.

It will be remembered that some
time ago Senator Schmidt com
posed an anthem on the Hawai

of some article each day, which
will be displayed in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will be a grand lime for
for the people of Honolulu to
secure bargains.an Republic, and, while on a recent

visit to the Coast, got Professor

MACHINISTS' TOOLS

Painters' Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs1 Sewing Machines

LUBRICATING OILS,

Sauvlet to set it to music. An ex AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS 14 'K. FURUYA,YARDS FOR $1.horbitant price was charged, which
Mr. Schmidt refused to pay. The

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

3653-- y

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands
Card Tables.

AND ROCKERS

1 n Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other inlands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st. Etc Etc. Etc. Etc Etc.

case was carried to the courts, the
hearing being held in San Fran-
cisco March 29th.

Several experts were called to
testify who cast many reflections
upon the value of the professor's
work. F. M. Demart said the profes-
sor's work was worth $10. "I can get
any number of competent musi-
cians to do the work for that. Why,
in New York there are musicians
who will do it for $5, and even for
a glass of beer. I know two men
one who writes the words and the
other the music who do such
work for their beer."

Senator Schmidt won his case.

THURSDAY NIGHT DINNER.

CASTLE & COOKE L'dFashion,Temple of

IMPOKTEU8.
M. G. SILVA, Prop.

Hardware General Merchandise

NO SIGN OF PEACE,
JUST RECEIVED

Chrono eter
Hawaiian Hotel to Give an "Extra"

for Increasing Patrons.
There will be music and gaiety

galore at the Hawaiian Hotel next
Thursday evening. The French
dinners have proved such a suc-

cess that the management has de-

cided to give an "extra" Thursday
evening in order to accommodate

PAP'S PITS HEN RY CLAY AND
andRepairing

Are too Large for
BOCK & COMPANY

Afatiog.

the constancy creasing patron-
age. Already seats have been en-
gaged for the Saturday dinner
with more to come.

On Thursday evening the Quin-
tette Club will furnish music dur-
ing the dinner as usual. From
7 :30 to 9 o'clock the Government
band will play, after which danc-
ing in the lanai and parlors will be
enjoyed. A large number of tour-
ists arrived on the Australia and
the usual delegation of Honolulu
young society folk will attend.

THE WAK between Ja- -

and Chinagan active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

Ip-Remem-
ber, I have the

leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

Olioioe Havana Oigai?s

me -:- -

But they fit papa the nicest of any that
he has had made in

HONOLULU.

If you don't know where the place is,

ask the policeman on the corner to

show you

413 Fort Street.

Bequiriog skillful handling, is work
which we are especially fitted to do.

The attention of Sea Captains and alt
owners of fine Chronometers which they
value, is called to our excellent facili-

ties for putting their instruments in
Pf-RFEC- SHAPE.

The long experience of our Ilea
Watch-make- r with the best concerns on
the Coast in just this kind of work, ena-

bles us to guarantee absolute

Funeral of Mr&. Rodgers,

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. Rodgers
yesterday afternoon was largely at-

tended. Rev. Dr. Birnie officiated
at the services held in Central
Union Church.

Hollister & Co.
Mesdames A. F. Judd and E. C.4

While ordering a suit, you can also be CORNER NTJTJA.NTJ
fitted out in all classes and grades of

--AND-
YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR, HOTEL STREETS. SATISFACTION
--O-

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARTNGTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Mia L J 1111 1KJJU II 1 U

Damon, assisted by W. W. Hall
and Chas. M. Cooke took part in
the song service.

The chancel was decorated with
numerous beautiful floral offerings.
The pall-beare- rs were Dr. J. M.
Whitney, Prof. W. D. Alexander,
C. A. Brown, H. A. Parmalee, T.
C. Porter and Thos. Krouse.

A large concourse of friends and
acquaintances escorted the remains
of the beloved lady to their last
resting place. The grave was cov-
ered with a profusion of choice
flowers.

IN EVERY

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Silk and Cotton Dress Goods !

Kimonos, Scarfs, Shawls, Bamboo Parlor Screens, from $2 up and Portieres, Fans,
Lacquer, Porcelain and China Ware, Gents' Furnishings, consisting of Silk, Cotton
and Crape Shirts, Silk and Cotton Hose, Neckwear, etc., etc.

M0F Wo are the cheapest and best house in Honolulu for Japanese Goods.
Call and we will convince you with prices. .

Don't Forget the Number
CASE.

MURATA & CO., Proprietors.

SHABBY GENTILITY

We spoke casually in our last "Ad" of
complicated work. You'd ought to see
the array of Chronographs and Repeat-
ers repaired during the last few weeks.
Surprising where they all came from.
People appreciate this kind of work at
home, and it won't be long before we do
every complicated watch in the country.

tJon StoreyThe above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

Notice.

Schooner Vine Seized.
It will be remembered that some

time ago mention was made of the
possible arrival at this port of the
pleasure yacht Vine. Rumor had
it that the yacht was loaded with
arms and ammunition and her
cargo would be used in an attempt
to overthrow the Government.

Later advices state that the Vine
was seized on January 21st at
Guaymae, Mexico, for having arms
and ammunition oh board, consid-
ered contraband of war.

In either men or wemen will be tolerated by persons of correct habits. It is al-
ways easy to be well drested at the present condition of prices and goods.

I import dbec! from Japan ard buy for cash and confeqnemly get low figues.
My present mock of Silk and Cotton Underwear, Towels. Hats and Caps are thelatest importation and are equal to the demand of the most fastidious.
I also handle Provisions, Mattings, Toilet Soaps, etc. Samples of all kinds ofJapan se Goods wl ich I can import on phort notice.
Take home a sample package of my S. T. Tea. I guarantee it to betfirst-cla- ss

in every particular.
CASTLE & COOKE L'D. H. F. WICHMAN8.

Xj OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJlI Qnng Man Too of Eleele, Island of
Kauai, has sold to Wing Yee Tai Co. his
one-filt- h interest in that business, under
firm name as above mentioned.

Wing V ee Tai Co. will not be respon-
sible for any deb:s contracted by him.

3958 2w WING YEE TAI CO.

3860-t- f

405 KING STREET,The Advertiser and Gazette o.
sale at Hilo, J. A. Martin news agent i

The Advertiser and Gazette on
sale at Hilo, J. A. Martin news agent. Fort Street.

9


